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Summary .Pseudomonas fluorescens and a bacterium with similar characteristics (isolate A) were obtained from females of Heterodera avenae
which caused growth-inhibition 'halos' in colonies of Verticillium suchlasporium or Acremonium sp. from naturally infected young females
of H. avenae. These bacteria partially inhibited the growth of the egg-parasites Paecilomyces carneus and Acremonium sp. on agar. Isolate
A also inhibited the growth of V. suchlasporium while Cladosporium cucumerinum, a fungal plant pathogen, was unaffected indicating a
certain degree of specificity in the mycostasis. The percentage of nematodes infected by nematophagous fungi belonging to the genus
Verticillium was less in young females than for n~wly formed cysts. The young females may bave been initially protected by mycostasis
which gradualIy decreased allowing the Verticilliu~ spp. to infect the newly-formed cysts. The importance of mycostasis in the under-
standing of the process by which H. avenae is infected by nematophagous fungi under field conditions has stilI to be investigated.

ganisms, and specially pseudomonad bacteria bave been
found to inhibit the growth of severa! microorganisms in-
cluding fungi (Schroth et al., 1983; Schippers et al.,
1987a).

In this paper we report the growth inhibition of V.
suchiasporium, an egg-parasite of cyst nematodes (Gams,
1988) and other nematophagous fungi by a rhizosphere
bacterium, isolated from females of the cereal cyst nema-
rode Heterodera avenae W 011.

Nematophagous fungi colonise the roots of the plants
(Kerry et al., 1984) where they attack female and cyst' nem-
atodes killing their eggs (Kerry, 1981). These egg-parasites
especially Verticillium spp. afe good candidates to be de-
veloped far the biocontrol of cyst-nematodes (Kerry,
1986).

Rowever, in arder to use these fungi effectively as bio-
contraI agents it is necessary to study their physiology, es-
pecially in relation to the factors that may affect their sur-
vivaI in the rhizosphere and soil, where their hosts (female
nematodes and çysts) live. Fungi in soils afe .subjected to
antagonism by different organisms, but especially other
fungi and bacteria. This phenomenon has been referred to
as soil mycostasis (Jackson, 1957; Ko and Lockwood,
1970). Mankau (1962) found far the nematode-trapping
fungus Arthrobotrys arthrobotryoides, reductions in the ger-
mination of conidia up to 90% in citrus soil. Re also found
that conidia of nematode-trapping fungi exposed to myco-
static factors produced traps directly tram the spOle with-
out the development of mycelium. Kerry (1984) consid-
ered endoparasitic fungi producing adhesive spores or
resting spores germinating only in the presence of the host
to be less sensitive to mycostasis. Kerry (1984) also dis-
cussed the convenience of nutrient sources far overc6ming
mycostasis in applications of nematophagous fungi to con-
traI nematode populations in soil. Rhizosphere microor-

Materials and methods

Heterodera avenae females and newly-formed cysts were
obtained in pots by growing susceptible oats (cv. Peniarth)
in naturally infested soil (Spittalfield, Blairgowrie, Scot-
land) known to contain endoparasitic fungi (Lopez-Llorca
and Duncan, 1986).

The soil used far the pot-experiments was collected
tram eight points of the same field. Samples were bu1ked
and stored at 5°C in the dark far at least 5 weeks before
use to break the diapauseand ensure hatching of H. avenae
(Fisher, 1981). The soi! was used directly from the cold
room to filI (30 x 30 x 25 cm) square pots which were sown
with oats. When the seed had germinated, seedIings were
thinned so as to bave approximately 20 plants per poto Pots
were then left in a greenhouse at 15°C.
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of H. avenae when p1ated on modified Medium 1, and
those females showing mycostasis, were subcu1tured on
nutrient agar (Oxoid) and sing1e co1onies iso1ated on the
same medium. Bacterial co1onies which differed in appear-
ance, were sent to the Commonwealth Myco1ogical lnsti-
tute (CMI) for identification. The different bacterial co1-
onies were also p1ated on corn meaI agar (CMA), potato
dextrose agar (PDA) and water agar (W A) (Oxoid) with
egg- parasites from infected eggs of H. avenae and other
fungi at 20°C in the dark, to test their effects on the
growth of pure cu1tures of these fungi.

Results

The results for the fungal colonisation of H. avenae
white females and newly-formed cysts ('brown cysts') are
presented in Fig. 1.. The percentage of white females col-
onised by fungi increased between weeks six and seven un-
til week ten when the infection rate remained ralatively
constant while the percentage of brown cysts infected by
fungi wa~ consistently above 90%.

The infection of the white females with Verticillium
species alone gradually rose between weeks 6 and 25 while
the Verticillium infection in the brown cysts increased
from around 20% at week 15 to nearly 50% in week 17
before decreasing to about 20% at week 25.

When plated on growth-restricting medium a large pro-
portion of young females did not develop fungus (Fig. la)

1b

Appoximately ten oat plants were removed with their
roots and adhering soil tram three pots at 6,7, 10, 13, 15,
16, 17, 18 and 25 weeks after sowing. The tops of the
plants were severed and the roots left far 15 min in tap
water to loosen soil and debris. Afterwards, the roots sys-
tems were washed gently in tap water and checked under
the microscope far the presence of white females andfor

newly-formed cysts.
Nematodes were picked-off the root systems, and sep-

arated into white females and newly-formed brown cysts.
White females were separated, according to their size and
shape, into two age categories viz. young females (YW)
(small and elongated) and older females (OW) ('lemon-
shaped' and bigger than YW).

Females and cysts tram the roots were washed twice in
sterile distilled water (SDW) and plated on to 90 mm plas-
tic petri dishes containing a growth-restricting medium
("Medium 1", Lopez- Llorca andDuncan, 1986) slightly
modified (no rose bengal was included and penicillin was
used instead of aureomycin). An average of 10 females or
cysts per dish were plated. Plates were incubated at 20°C
in the dark far 6-7 days. Cysts and females were then in-
spected far the presence or absence of fungi which were
identified.

The plates with females in which fungi were developing
were also scored far the presence of 'halos' of growth in-
hibition.

Bacterial colonies which developed tram young females
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Fig. 1 - Fungal colonisation of white females (lA) and newly formed cysts (brown cysts) (lB).~ ' Verticillium only; ~, Verticillium plus other
fungi;D' fungi other than Verticillium. Sample si:e is given above each column. PA
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The growth of C. cucumerinum, a fungal plant pathogen
and not involved in cyst-nematode parasitism, was unaf-
fected by the bacteria which inhibited growth of V. such-
lasporium and other egg-parasites. This might indicate a
certain degree of specificity in the mycostasis induced by
the bacteria tested. The growth of the egg-parasitic fungi
was never completely inhibited by bacteria. V. chlamydos-
porium has been shown to bave antibacterial activity
against several species (Filipello-Marchisio, 1976) which'
may explain why the antagonistic bacterium (P. /luo-
rescens) was found together with egg-parasitic fungi in
some H. avenae females.

Peterson and Katzenelson (1964, 1965) also observed
differences in the degree of colonisation of wheat and soy-
bean rhizosphere by the nematode trapping-fungus A. oli-
gospora. The poorer colonisation of wheat rhizosphere by
the fungus was associated with the presence of bacterial
flora antagonistic to the fungus, absent in soybean rhizos-

pere.
Differeces recorded in the root- colonisation of several

species of cereals by the egg-parasites in Scotland (Lopez-
Llorca, 1988) may also be due to rhizosphere mycostatic
bacteria.

The percentage of nematodes colonised by nematoph-
agous species of Verticillium increases from females to
newly-formed cysts, supporting the view that these fungi
bave a major tale in egg- parasitism. The increase in the
occurrence of Verticillium with time may also indicate that
the fungus overcomes mycostasis and perhaps competes
with the 'other fungi', probably by producing inhibitory
substances (Leinhos and Buchenauer, 1986), and thus be-
coming the dominant egg-parasite.

The mycostatic action of rhizosphere bacteria was
mainly restricted in this study to young females (6 weeks
after sowing). Mycostasis may act to protect young females
from fungal parasitism, but its effects appeared to decrease
progressively. However, the results shown bere indicate
that mycostasis is a process operating in soils which may be
relevant to parasitism of cyst nematodes by egg-parasites
such as V. suchlasporium and others.
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Trust. Thanks are also due to Dr ].F. Bradbury (CM!,
Kew, UK) for the identification of the bacterial isolates
and to Dr W. Gams (CBS, Baarn, The Netherlands) for bis
help with the identification of fungal isolates.
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